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Calcium ~ calrcticulin - calsequcstrin - exocvtosis 
Paramccilllrl
W~

have analyzed in Parallt~cium cells the occurrence and intracellular
distribution of the high capacity/Iow atlinity calcium-hinding proteins.
calsequestrin (CS) and calreticulin (CR) using antibodies against CS
from rat skeletal muscle and against eR from rat liver. respecth·ely. As
revealed hy Western blots, a CS-like protein isolated hy atlinity chro
matography from Paramecium cells comigrated with CS isolated from
rat skell'tal muscle. The immunoreactivity of this 53 kDa protein band
was hlocked whl'n the antihodies had hl'en preadsorbl'd with puritied
rat CS. A band of identical molecular size was shown to hind ·'Ca in
ov~rlays. By immunoflunrescencl' and immunogold laheling this CS
likl' protein was localized selectively to the extended subplasmalem
mal calcium stores, the "alveolar sacs", which cover almost thl' entire
cell surface. Concomitantly the 53 kDa .5Ca-hinding band became
increasingly intense in overlays as we increasingly enriched alveolar
sacs. Antihodil's against rat CR react with a 61 kDa band hut do not
cross-react with CS-like protein in Paramecium. These antibodies
sl'lectively stained intracl'lIular reticular structures. identified hona
fide as endoplasmic reticulum.

Abbreviations. ABs Antibodies. - BSA BOVine serum albumin. 
[Ca 21 ], Intracellular free Co 2+·concentrotion. - CaBP Ca-binding
protein. - CR Calreticulin. - CS Colsequestrin. - OEAE Oiethylomi
noethyl. - OiOC 18 3,3'-Oilinoleyloxocarbocyanine. - OTT Oithio
threitol. - EOTA Ethylenediominetetraocetic ocid. - EGTA Ethylene
glycol-bis(fJ-aminoethyl ether)N,N,N' ,N'-tetraocetic ocid. - EM
Electron microscopy. - ER Endoplosmic reticulum. - FITC Fluores
cein isothiocyanate. - m Moleculor moss. - Mops 3-(N-morpho
lino)propanesulfonic acid. - PAGE Polyacrylamide gel electropho
resis. - PBS Phosphate-buffered soline. - Pipes Piperozine-N,N'
bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid). - PLT "Progressive lowering of temper
ature" (method). - POX Peroxidase (horserodish). - SOS Sodium
dodecyl sulfate. - SR Sorcoplasmic reticulum. - TBS Tris-buffered
soli ne. - Tris Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethone.
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Introduction
Ca 2 + as a ubiquitow, second messenger regulates different cell
functions, e.g" muscle contraction [15. 17]. ciliary beat and
cxocytosis [6, 31. 32. 44. 4R]. An increase in free cytosolic
Ca"" -concentration. [Ca'l L, may be achieved by an influx
from the extracellular medium and/or by mobilization from
intracellular stores [3.11. 31. 32. 39].
Calcium stores may contain different high capacity/low
affinity calcium binding proteins (CaBPs), most abundantly
calscqucstrin (CS) in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) or sar
coplasmic reticulum (SR) of smooth and skeletal muscle,
respectively [R, 36] or calrcticulin (CR = CaBP3. calregulin)
in the ER of smooth muscle and of most non-muscle cells [5,
34-36. 51. 56]. Tn Purkinjc cc lis of chicken. calcium stores may
also encompass some special organelles containing CS [53.
57-59]. as is the case with some egg cells [27] and some lower
[16] and higher plant cells [24].
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electro
phoresis (PAGE) gives an apparent molecular mass (m) of 55
(heart) or 53 to 63 kDa (skeletal muscle) for CS. as summa
rized in [12. 36]. Thus, its molecular mass is in the range of
that of CR (m = 53-63 kDa). depending 011 the source [12.
33,36. c1O, 50]. Both CaBPs. CS and CR, arc products of dis
tinct genes and can be differently modified posttranslationally
[30, 36, 4R].
In Paramccium the regulation of Ca2~ -dependent processes
is not yet fully understood. Ciliary voltage-dependent Ca 2'
channels are irrelevant for exocytosis [471. So far, only the
vast, fiat subplasmalemmal compartments, the "alveolar
sacs". have been identified as calcium stores with a Ca 2 
ATPase (pump) [26, 52]. The ER as another potential Ca
store is scattered throughout the cell [1].
CaBPs in alveolar sacs deserved particular interest for the
following reasolls. (a) They closely surround preformed sites
of trichocyst exocytosis [1. 46]. (h) Po1yamines can trigger exo
cytosis in the absence of extracellular Ca 2t [21, 22], although
this depends on increased [Ca 2 -L [28, 461, so that alveolar sacs
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may regulate trichocyst exocytosis [13. 22]. (c) Alveolar sacs
not only share some ultrastructural [46]. but also some func
tional characteristics with muscle SR. e.g .. with regard to vis
ible connections between these sacs and the cell membrane
[461 and the mode of activation of Ca:' -release [261.
In the present study we used antibodies (ABs) generated
against rat CS and against rat CR. respectively. to study the
potential existence of these CaBPs in Paramecium.
Recently. subplasmalcmmal calcium stores are increasingly
considered to be an important source of Ca" during stimulm
secretion coupling in a variety of cell types [3. 11].

Materials and methods
Cell cultures
Paramecium tetraurelia wildtype cells (strain 7S) wcrc grown to sta
tionary phase in a medium prepared from dry salad. supplemented
with 0.005 'X, w/v stigmasterol (Sigma. SI. Louis. MO/USA). mono
xenically inoculated with Enterobacter aerogenes.

Preparation of cell homogenates
Cells were concentrated to IIlO of volume and washed twice in Pipes
buffer (5 m:VI Pipes lpiperazine-N.N' -bis{2-ethanesulfonic acid) I.
I mVI KCI. 1 mM CaCk adjusted to pH 7.0 with NaOH). Pelleted cells
were suspended in Tris (tris[hydroxymethyl]aminomethane)-maleate
buffcr (20 mYI. with 3 mM EDTA (ethylenediaminotetraacetic acid)
pH 7.2). washed twice in the same buffer (JOOg and 150g. 2 min each).
Pellets were homogenized in a buffer containing 20 mM Tris-maleate.
J mM EDTA. 250 mM sucrose. adjusted to pH 7.0. The buffer con
tained a cocktail of protease inhibitors (0.02 mg/ml leupeptin. 0.1 mg/
ml TAME (Na-p-tosyl-L-arginine methylester). 0.05 mg/ml PMSF
(phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). O.O! ~g/ml pepstatin A and 2.5 ed/ml
aprotinin: all from Sigma). Celb wcrc homogcnizcd by ~ 30 hand
strokes in a glass homogenizer with a Teflon pcstle.

Cell fractionation
We isolated cell cortices according to Lumpert ct al. [2R] and alveolar
sacs according to Stelly et al. [521 as modified in [261.

Extraction of CS-like protein
Microsomal fractions of homogenized Paramccium (also containing
alveolar sacs) were prepared from 3000g supernatants by centrifuga
tion. 100000g I h. at 4°C. Pelleted microsomes were opened in 0.1 VI
NaCO, buffer. pH 11 by gentle rotation at 4°C for 30 min. After
adjusting to pH 7.2. membranes were spun down at IOOOOOg for
30 min. and the released proteins were prepurified on a DEAE (di
cthylaminoethyl) Sepharose column by elution with increasing NaCI
concentration (0-0.5 VI). Pooled fractions. containing CS-like immu
noreactivity. from the DEAE column were dialyzed against a buffer
containing 10 m:VI Mops (3-[N-morpholinolpropancsulfonic acid).
0.1 mM EGTA (ethylene glyeol-bis[f\-aminoethyl etherlN.N .N' .N'
tetraaeetic acid). 500 mM NaCI and I mM DTT (dithiothreitol).
adjusted to pH 7.0. and loaded onto a phenyl-Sepharose column [71.
After washing. material was eluted with the same buffcr supplemented
with 20 mM CaCh. Eluted fractions were tested with anti-CS-ABs on
Western blots by the ECL (enhanced chemiluminescence) technique.
Positive fractions were pooled for eventual affinity purification.
An IgG fraction of anti-CS ABs was immobilized on protein-A
Sepharose. IgGs were bound to CNBr-Sepharose and thc column was
washed with citric acid. From Parameeium CS-like protein was
extracted first with citric acid (0.2 M. pH 3) and then additionally with
glycine (0.2 M. pH 2.R). Samples were concentrated on Amieon 30
after pH adjustment. and about 0.1 flg of CS-like protein from each
fraction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-CS
ABs.

Extraction of CR-Iike protein
Thc mcthod described by Nguyen Van ct al. [391 was used to extract
lOOOOOg pellets from Paramccium homogcnates with 0.1 M Na,CO,.
pH 11.4. which is a standard method to obtain CR.

Protein determinations
We used a BCA (bicinchoninic acid) kit from Pierce (Oud Beyerland/
The Netherlands). Calibration was performed with bovine serum albu
min (BSA).

PAGE, antibodies and Western blots
Samplcs were dissolved at 900C for 3 min in sample buffcr (62.5 mM
Tris-HCI. pH 7.2. 1 'Yo w/v SDS. 10 % v/v glycerol and 0.25 % w/v
DTT) and applied to 10 % w/v polyacrylamide geb. Protein applied
per lane usually was up to 0.1 to 0.3 ~g for CR and CS. 0.5 to 1.0 elg
for SR and up to 20 to 40 ~lg for Paramecium samples.
ABs used were prepared in rabbits. either against CS (isolated from
rat skeletal muscle) or against CR (isolated from rat liver). (see [39]).
For detection wc used second ABs from goat. conjugated to f1uores
cein isothiocyanate (FITC) or to horscradish peroxidase (POX) from
Dianova (Hamburg/Germany) or adsorbed to colloidal gold of 10 nm
diameter (AuIII from Aurion. delivered by BioTrend. Koln/Germany).
Nitrocellulose blots were produced with a BioRad mini-transblot
unit by applying lOO V for 90 min. Blots were washcd 4 x 5 min in
Tris-buffered saline (TBS). then 6 x 5 min in TBS with 5 % w/v defat
ted milk powder and 2 x 5 min in TBS. Blots were incubated over·
night at 4°C. either with anti-CR-ABs or with anti-CS-ABs. diluted
1: 500 or I: 1000. respectivcly. in a solution of TBS with 0.25 % w/v
milk powder and washed 6 x 5 min in the same solution. The second
AB (anti-rabbit-POX) was applied at a dilution of 1: 2000 in the same
solution for I h at room temperature. followed by 3 x 5 min washes in
thc ,amc solution and 6 x 5 min in TBS.

45Ca overlays
Paramecium homogenates. isolated cell cortex fragments and purified
alveolar sac fractions. together with rat CS. werc electrophorcsed as
follows. Samples were boiled for 3 min in OA M Tris-HCI. 1% w/v
SDS. 0.5 % w/v DTT. 20 % v/v glycerol. pH R.O. alkylated with 2 %
iodoaeetamide for 30 min and subjected to electrophoresis on linear 10
to 20 % polyacrylamide gels using a discontinuous buffer system [551.
Protcins were transferred onto nitrocellulose (NC)-membranes. type
BA-K5 from Schleicher and Sehucll (Dassel/Gcrmany) by application
of I mA/cm' for 1 h [251.
Subsequently we made "'Ca overlays according to Maruyama et al.
[291 as modified by Hincke [IK]. NC-membrancs containing trans
ferred proteins werc soaked three timcs. 30 min each. at room temper
ature in a 10 mM imidazole-HCl buffer containing 60 my! KCI. 5 my!
MgCI 2 and 0.5 myI DTT. pH 6.R. Then membranes were incubated
with 50 ml of thc same buffer but supplcmented with 10 fIg "'Ca
(0.1 MBq/ml) for 20 min. Unbound "'Ca was removed by incubation.
twice for 2 min. in 5 % ethanol. Membranes were blotted to dryness
between filter paper and exposed to Kodak X-Omat film for 6 days at
- 70 'c.

Immunofluorescence microscopy
Cells were washed twice in 5 my! Pipes buffer. pH 7.0. containing
1 mM KCI and 1 mM CaCl 2 and twice in 5 mM Pipes buffer. pH 7.0.
containing 10 mM MgCI, and 3 mM EGTA. at room temperature. Cell
suspensions were injected with a pipette into a tenfold cxeess of a O°C
fixative composed of 4 % w/v formaldehyde in 5 mVl Pipes buffer.
pH 7.0. with 20 mM MgC1 2 and 3 mv! EGTA (to reduce trichocyst
release). While the samples werc allowed to warm up to 22°C during
30 min fixation. wc added I % v/v Triton X-lOO 10 min aftcr the
beginning of fixation. Cells were washed 2 x 5 min in the same solu
tion (without formaldehyde) with I % Triton X-lOO added. then twice
in Dulbecco"s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 2 x 15 min in this
solution with 50 mM glycine added and 30 min in this solution with 1 %
w/v BSA added. The anti-CS-AB or anti-CR-AB was applied in a dilu
tion of 1: 30 or up to 1: 10 in Dulbeeeo"s PBS (+ 1% BSA) for I h.
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Aiter 4 x I.' min washes in PBS -,- BSA, FITC-conjugated anti
rabbit-ABs, diluted I: 70, were applied ior I h, followed by 3 10
.' x 10 min washes in PBS. Samples were vigorously shaken during all
incubation and washing steps. Mowiol (Hoechst. Frankfurt a.M./Ger
many) was added to samples as an ,mti-iading agent (41). Fluorescence
mieroscopy was performed as in [371.

-to..

DiOC 18 staining and confocal laser scanning
microscopy
DiOC" from Molecular Probes Inc. (Eugene, OR/USA) was applied
by mieroinjeetion ,h a saturated solution in soybean oil. The volume
injected was - 10 ')"0 of the eL'll volume [20]. After I.' min equilibra
tion, samples were cv,lluated with an Odyssey-LSM-C svstem (Traeorl
Noran, Bruehsal/Germanv) equipped with an Ar-Iaser (100 mW out
put), in combination with a Zeiss (Oberkoehen/Germanv) Axiovert
microscope and the 2D13D image processing System Image I.

Preembedding POX-Iabeling
Cells were fixed and permeabilized as indil'ated above. After the iirst
b
a
a
b
2
1
AB, a POX-conjugated second AB was applied. We used 3,.1'
diaminobenzidine ,h a substrate, followed by osmieation and uranvl
Fig. I. Isolation of CS·like protein (53 kDa) from Parameciurn by
and lead staining (sec [37]).
AB-affinity chromatography and identification on Western blots using
anti-CS-AB". III % gel covering about 135 to 15 kDa. - Lalle a: CS
like protein from Pararneciurn, eluted with citric acid and glycine.
Postembedding immunogold labeling
(lane D) original rat CS with similar electrophoretic mobility. Note
Cells were fixed as for iluoresel'ncc labeling, but without permeabil
widely different sensitivity with 0.101' 0.01 ~lg protein, re"pectively, in
ization. After washing in Pipes buffer. cells were pelleted (5 min, I.'Og,
lanes a and b.
WC) and processed by the PLT ("progressive lowering of tempera
ture") method ['J]. After 30 min in 4°;', formaldehyde in Pipes buffer
Fig. 2. Specificitv of CS recognition by anti-CS-ABs in Parameeium.
(0 ·'C). inereasing methanol concentrations werl' used for different
Wcstern blots (10 % gel covering about 180-10 kDa), 20 ~lg protein pl'r
times and at decreasing temperatures as follows: .'0 % v/v. 30 min.
lane. Parameeium homogenates analvzed with anti-CS-ABs used
WC: 50'?;" I h. WC~-20OC: 70%. I h, -20T-->- 35"(': 'J5%.
before ( lane a) or after (lane b) adsorption of antibodies with purified
I h. - 3.' °C~ - 50T: lOO %,30 min, - 50T ..... - !lOT: lOO % over
CS from rat skeletal muscle. Nole the disappearance of reaetivc band
night at - bOOC. Samples were embedded in Lowieryl KIIM (Chemi·
(.'.1 kDa. arrowhead) in (lalle b).
sche Werke Lowi, Waldkraiburg/Germanyl composed of 19 g of mono
mer. I g of erosslinker and 0.15 g of initiator. Samples were impreg
nated at - !l0°e. for I h each, with KllM + methanol (first I part +
2 parts, then I + I part and finallv 2 parh +- I par!). Pure K It M
medium was applied overnight. also at - 6W'C. and UV polymeriza
tion was done as indicated previousl\ [4.37].
Ultrathin sections on Ni-grids were washed in Dulbecco\ PBS. first
~ x 5 min with 50 mM glycine and then h x 5 min with 11.1, Of" BSA
and 0.5 % fish gelatine added (wash solution, WS). ABs were applied,
I: III to I :30 diluted in WS, followed by () x ~ min WS. illl'ubation for
I h with anti-rabbit IgG-eoated III nm colloidal gold particles (AulI')
diluted I: 30 in PBS and 6 x 5 min PBS wash. Sections were postfixed
ill 1% v/v glutaraldehyde (Merek, Darmstac1t/Germam) in PBS.
washed 4 x .' min with double-distilled water. ,tained for ~ min with
4 % unbuffered uranyl acetate, washed and qaitled for " min in Pb
eitrate. pH 12.0. and thoroughly rinsed.

Results
Calsequestrin has heen shown previously [7] to behave on
phenyl-Sepharose differently compared to other CaBPs in that
it hinds in the presence of D.I mM EGTA and D.S M NaCl and
can be eluted in the presence of ID mM Ca 2 -. When using this
method for the analysis of an extract prepared from Parame
cium. a protein was eluted from phenyl-Sepharose with Ca 2 +.
This protein exhibited a similar apparent molecular mass as
CS from rat skeletal muscle and it reacted with the AB against
CS from rat skeletal muscle (Fig. I). This immunorcaction was
abolished after preadsorption of the AB with purified rat skel
etal muscle CS (Fig. 2). Anti-CR-ABs recognize CR from rat
liver. but they do not bind to the Paramecium protein isolated
by phenyl-Sepharose chromatography (Fig, 3) which, thus,
reacted specifically with anti-CS-ABs (cf. Fig. I).

a

b

c

Fig. 3. Anti-CR-AB, (1: WOO) do not bind to CS-like protein in
Parameeium cells. Western blot (10 % gel covering about 170-20 kDa),
0.1 ~lg protein per lane, using anti-CR-ABs. - Lane a: CS-like protein
purified from Paramceium. - Lane b: Crude extract from rat skeletal
muscle, (lane c) purified CR from rat liver. Note absence of a reaction
with the CS-like protein from Paramecium (lane a). whereas CR from
rat skelctalmuscle is recognized (iane b). Also note that the stronge"t
labeling (hI kDa, arrowhead) occurs with purified CR (lane cl.
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Next we tested by .j'Ca overlays which cell fractions would
contain a CaBP of the same size as the anti-CS-AB reactive
band. In Figure 4 we compared rat CS with Paramecium
homogenate. isolated cell cortex fragments [28] and purified
alveolar sacs. In this sequence the relative contribution of
internal ER components would decrease, while that of periph
eral calcium stores increases. Figure 4 shows a concomitant
increase of a CaBP of ahout the size of original CS, when pro
ceeding (from right to left) from homogenates to cortices and
alveolar sacs.
ABs directed against rat liver CR were used to test an
extract from thc lOO OOOg sediment of a Paramecium homog
enate prepared with 0.1 M Na2CO" pH 11.4. Clearly the AB
detects a single protein band of similar size (Fig. 5). The AB
against CR does not cross-react with CS.
From all these data. which we could confirm with other
hatches of ABs (data not shown). we conclude that Parame
cium contains a CS-like and a CR-like protein. respectively.
The ER-specific affinity stain. DiOC l8 [541. in confocallaser
scanning microscopy images (Fig. 6) clearly labels two struc
tural elements. (a) the outlines of ~ I to 2 pm large surface
fields (compatible with alveolar sacs) and (b) irregularly
shaped internal tuhular structures (compatible with ER)
which sometimes closely approach the cell surface.
Immunofluorescence laheling with anti-CS-ABs or anti-CR
ABs, respectively. yielded a differential distribution (Figs. 7,
8). Anti-CS-AB labeling was almost exclusivelv associated
with the cell periphery showing a patchy (Fig. ia) or crenu
latcd pattern (Fig. 7h) in superficial or median views. respec
tively. This clearly correlates with the localization of the anti
gen to alvcolar sacs (sce hlow) and this finding could be repro
duced with different sets of ABs (data not shown). Any unspe
cific hinding of ABs to the outer cell surface was excluded bv
controls with non-permeabilized cells (not shown). Anti-CR
ABs selectively labeled an extensivc intcrnal rctieular struc
ture. probahly including outlincs of nuclei. whereas the cell
periphery remained unlaheled (Fig. 8).
At the EM level different protocols had to be used since
both antigens were sensitive to preparation conditions. Anti
CS-ABs selectively lahclcd alveolar sacs. as shown by applica
tion of the colloidal gold method (Fig. 9) to Lowicryl K 11 M
sections. Alveolar sacs were the only structures labeled with
anti-CS-ABs. Their outlines arc ;ecognizcd by AB-gold
decoration. Laheling was most intcnse wherc alveolar sacs
were tangentially cut. so that more of the CS-like antigen was

a

b

c

d

Fig. 4. "'Ca hinding assay showing 53 kDa CaBP enrichment in al
veolar sacs. Semidry hlol from a linear 10 to 20 % gel. - Lane a: Ral
muscle CS (4.5 fIg protein). (lane h) purified alve~lar sacs. (lane c)
isolated cell cortex fragments. (lane d) whole cell homogenate: lanes h
to d are from Paramecium. 150 fIg protein applied per lane. The
m-values dctermined were ~ 53 kDa for lanes a and h. The othcr Para
mecium samples (lanes c, d). with less enriched alveolar sacs. did not
or onlv weakly allow recognition of this "'Ca hinding band.

a

b

c

d

Fig. 5. Anti-CR-ABs (I : 10(0) recognize a CR-like protein in Para
mecium cells. Western bioI from a 10 % gel covering about 170 to 2U
kDa. - Lane a contained purified CR. O.OS elg protein. Lane h was
loaded with a Na,CO, extract from a Parameeium homogenate (see
Materials and methods). 25 fIg protein. Note thc occurrence of one
band in the Paramecium sample, showing slightly slower mobility
(m ~ 61 kDa. arrowhead, lane h) than it>, equivalenl from pig (m ~ 55
kDa. arrow, lalle a). - Lane c: Control showing ahsence of cross
reactivity of ami-CR-ABs with rat CS, hut selective reactivitv with ral
CR (lane d).
.

exposed. Again this was reproduced with another set of ABs
by postern bedding labeling or. using preembedding labeling,
with second AB-POX. though ultrastructural preservation was
poor in this case (data not shown). In summary. EM analysis
showed much more clearly homogeneous distribution of CS
like protein. which in immunofluorescence looked more
patchy. possihly due to structural rearrangements. Extracellu
lar regions and cell regions helow alveolar sacs alwavs contain
no or only little hackground label. This also holds tr~ue for the
ER. When the anti-CS-AB was omitted. background laheling
was minimal (not shown). To demonstrate the distribution of
the CR-like antigcn(s) at the EM level (Fig. 10), the hest
method was to apply formaldehyde fixation and permeabiliza
tion, followed hy incuhation with anti-CR-ABs and a POX
conjugated second AB under vigorous shaking. Though ultra
structural preservation was only moderate. cytoplasmic re
gions (often with vesicles) known to contain ahundant ER
were labeled. while other structures. like trichoevsts, were
largely devoid of lahel. Again controls without th~ first AB
remained negative (not shown).
In summary. at the light microscope and at the EM level.
anti-CS-ABs labeled alveolar sacs, while anti-CR-ABs labeled
internal ER-type structures. These staining patterns were
mutually exclusive.

Discussion
Occurrence of CS- and CR-Iike proteins in
Paramecium
We have shown the occurrence of a protein which has an
apparent molecular mass like that of CS and which eross
reacts with anti-(rat. SR)CS-ABs on Western blots prcpared
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Fig. 6. Identification of ER-type structUlTS. Paramecium cell in
jected with DiOC lk and analyzed bv confoeal laser scannini! mlcros
copy on planes proceeding trom the surface (a) bv :; ~lm steps (b-d).
Note that the cell (slightly flattened under the covcr !'Jass) shpvv, heavy
surface staining in (al. with reeran!,ular surface fields at the Idt lo,ter

presumably outline, of alveolar sac,. In (b). these arc still visible.
now closer to the cell pole (asterisk). while heavily 'itaincd irregularlv
shaped tubular 'itructures (arrowheads) emerge with prowessing focal
planes (b-d). Some of these tubular ER-type strUc'lures doselv
approach the cell surface (arrcnt·s). - Bar 10 rIm.

from Parameeium homogenates. Anothcr rcactive protein was
detected with anti-(raL ER)CR-ABs. We showed that thc CS
likc protein from Paramccium bchavcd in the ~ame way as
skeletal muscle CS during phenyl-Sepharose chromatography.
The reaction of anti-CS-ABs with the Paramccium protein
could be abolished by preineubation of the ABs with purified
rat CS. ABs could also he successfully used for isolation spe
cifically of this protein from Paramecium. The isolated protein
band corresponded to the loCa binding band enriched in alve
olar sacs where we also achievcd immunolocalization on the
EM level (see below). As the molecular identification of the
proteins reacting with anti-CS- and anti-CR-ABs. respectively.
is still missing. we designate these antigens in Parameeium as
CS- and CR-like proteins. respectively.

that of the ER (including the nuclear envelope). This labeling
pattcrn was corroboratcd by EM analysis.

Identification of ER-type structures and selective
immunolabeling
In Parameeium. the fluorescent stain DiOCl~. largely assumed
to lahel ER-type structures [54]. outlines the circumference of
ahout 1 to 2 Ilm large units under the cell surfacc and. in addi
tion. reticular structures insidc the cell. Based on the estah
lished cell anatomy [I]. the first structure can correspond only
to alveolar sacs and the second to the ER. While anti-CS-ABs
exclusively label alveolar sacs. anti-CR-AB laheling colo
calizes with internal structures whose distribution is similar to

isk).

Functional aspects pertinent to Paramecium cells
The differential distribution of different ER-typc calcium
stores is strikingly pronounced in Paramecium. Alveolar sacs
are closely attached to the cell membrane. covering almost all
of the cell surface. Every trichocyst docking site is intimately
surrounded hy the horders of adjacent alveolar sacs [2. 42. 45].
thus suggesting a role in exocytosis regulation. In fact. alveo
lar sacs have heen identified as calcium stores endowed with a
calmodulin-independent Ca2~ -pump [52]. This was corrobo
rated hy Ca-imaging at the EM level. by electron spectro
scopic imaging. in conjunction with quenched-flow processing
[221. By the same methodology wc also showed that during
synchronous (SO ms) exoeytosis suhplasmalemmal [Ca2~ L in
creases. while exocytotic membrane fusion occurs also after
complete chelation of extracellular Ca 20 [22].
What might be the relevance of two widely different types
of calcium stores. one at the cell periphery and one inside the
ccll? Microsomes derivcd mainly from ER are known to store
calcium in another ciliate. Tetrahymena [3S]. However. it
20
would be difficult to imagine how in Paramecium Ca could
be delivered hy the internal ER during synchronous trichocyst
exocytosis. e.g .. within 30 to SO ms after polyamine stimula
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Fig. 7. CS-like protein i, ,eleetivel) detectable in the cell cortex.
Immunofluorescence <;taining with anti-CS-AS,. focusing on the cell
,urlace (a) and in a median plane (b). Note spottv appearance in (a)
whICh. on the top left (from urrOldlCad.1 up). allow, to recognize the
outline, of ,urface fields (bona fidc alveolar S:ICS). In (h). cortical

EJCB

labeling is frcquentl) of crenulated appearance (from arrowheuds
down). corresponding to the size and arrangement of surface fields
with alveolar sacs. Note that intracellular organelles are not labeled.
with the exccption of a largc field (probably an oral cavity which
nowriouslv traps a variety of ABs). - Bars [() [1111.

• Fig. 8. CR-Iikc protein(s) occur deeper inSIde cells. Immunofluores
cenCL' staining with anti-CR-ABs in a median focal plane. Note stain
ing of diffusely arranged organelles. probably ER. including outlines
of a nucleus (arrowhead). - Bar [() [m1.

Fig. 9. EM immunolocalization of CS-like protcin(s) in alveolar sacs.
Anti-CS-AHs. followed by Au-Iabeled second ABs. applied to Lowi
crvl KIIM sections from freeze-substituted cells. Note gold decoration
01 the outlll1e, of alveolar sacs (e .g .. in narrow region, between the
interrupted lines). This is most clearly visible where sacs arc tangen
tially sectioned. so thev appcar dark (encircled ureus). Alveolar ,ac,
(as) are located at the border of dcprcssions of the cell surface whIch
may contain cilia (c) or basal bodies (b). respectively. alternating with
trichocysb (t). Label frequently adheres to the borders of alveolar
sacs. while label is absent from embedding medium (e.g .. top left) and
largely also from deeper cell layers (e.g .. in the framed area). - Bar
I elm.
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01.

Fig. 10. Anti-CR-ABs. followcd hy
second ABs-POX. applied to permc
abihzed cells. Note laheling of dif
fusely arranged. partly vcsicular
structures (v) between unlabclcd.
cross-cut trichocysts (t). - Bar I ~(m.

tion [211. Internal ER-type structures. on the other hand. may
serve as calcium stores for some other functions. By analogy
with gland cells [10]. this may include intracellular traffic and
calcium homeostasis. Lnternal ER may. thus. be a sink for
rapid sequestration of Ca" after the massive flush occurring
during aminoethyldextran stimulation [23]. as we found by
fluorochrome analysis (N. Klauke. H. Plattner. submitted).
Another crucial aspect for future investigations is the
unknown biogenesis of alveolar sacs and the sorting of specific
CaBPs to specific calcium storing compartments. Most
remarkably alveolar sacs of another ciliate. Coleps. contain
Ca-phosphate 114].

Comparison with other secretory cells
By analytical EM methods. calcium has been shown to occur
in millimolar concentrations not only in the SR [ L9]. but also
in the ER of different mammalian cells [5. 51]. Similar esti
mates of total calcium concentrations may hold true for the
cortex of Paramecium [49]. i.e .. its alveolar sacs.
Since monospecific ABs against CS and CR have allowed to
sequence them and. thus. to reveal CR as the prevailing CaBP
in calcium stores of non-muscle cells [34-36. 56]. wc now
envisage a similar approach. Simultaneous occurrence of dif
ferent types of stores. with either CS or CR. was observed
only occasionally 143. 48]. In no ease could a situation be
found which would be as clear-cut as in Paramecium cells. i.e ..
with a CS-type store tightly coupled to the cell membrane and
a CR-type compartment deeper inside the cell.
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